
 
 

Mrs S Pennington: Head Teacher 
Swarthmore Road, Selly Oak, Birmingham, B29 4JT 

Telephone: 0121 675 2489 

Dear Parents and Carers 

 
I am writing to inform you of your child’s class teacher for the new academic year.  
 
As you know, we have not mixed the classes this year in order to provide some continuity for pupils. A 
few parents have requested that their current teachers move up a year with their child’s class. This is an 
understandable request and it has, of course, been considered. However, for many reasons, including 
the need to honor training commitments and maintain year group expertise, this has not been possible 
to achieve. Teachers have been working hard sharing information and planning to ensure your child’ 
academic and pastoral needs are well-catered for. I am very confident in the ability of our teachers to 
give all our children an excellent start as well as an excellent year. 
 
Pupils will have the opportunity to get to know their new teachers through their pre-recorded welcome 
videos. They will also receive a year group leaflet which contains more information about the adults 
they will be working with as well as their learning challenges.  
 
Here is the link to the teacher welcome videos which are on the school website:    
 
https://northfieldmanoracademy.org.uk/transition/ 
 
Please don’t tell your child who it is until they have seen the video as some teachers have started 
their video with a Guess Who quiz! 
 
Class Teachers 20-21 
 

2019-20 2020-21  

Willow 1SB Miss Blaker 

Oak 1HK Miss Kemp 

1HK 2SV Miss Vryaparj 

1CH 2CH Miss Holden 

2SB 3MB Miss O’Brien 

2CF 3NS Miss Sutton 

3NS 4AJ Mr Jenkins 

3MB 4RS Miss Schweizer 

4RY 5SS Mrs Spencer 

4LG 5EH Miss Hill 

5EH 6EF Miss Fouracre 

5EF 6LR Ms Rowe 

Before the end of the year I will confirm all the other staffing for 2020-2021 as well as staff roles and 
responsibilities.  
 
Yours faithfully  
Mrs Pennington 
Headteacher 

Email: enquiry@northfieldmanoracademy.org.uk 

Website: www.northfieldmanoracademy.org.uk 
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